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ELBA K. BROWN-COLLIERAND BRUCE E. COLLIER

What Keynes really said about
deficit spending
It is commonly believed that Keynes' primarypolicy prescriptionfor
economic stabilization and full employment is federal govenment
deficit spending. As will be developed below, Keynes' policy for
promotingfull employmentor reducingeconomic fluctuationswas the
socialization of investment. Any connection between his policy proposal and deficit spending was relatedto the choice of financing such
social investment.The policies pursuedin the UnitedStatesoverthe last
forty years have not been consistent with Keynes' proposals for economic stabilizationandhave causedever increasingdeficits and financial instability.
Keynes' proposal for economic stabilization
Severalwriters(e.g., Kregel,Smithin,Pressman,Minsky,Meltzer)have
discussed the importanceof the socializationof investmentin Keynes'
proposalfor economic stabilization.Keynes statedthatthe "problemof
maintainingfull employmentis, therefore,the problemof ensuringthat
the scale of investment should be equal to the savings which may be
expected to emerge . . . when employment,and thereforeincomes, are
at the desired level" (CW, vol. XXVII, p. 321). For stabilization,the
volume of investmentshould be controlledso as to be consistent with
that "indicatedlevel of savings." Keynes believed the following three
phases would develop at the end of the war.
(i) when the inducementto invest is likely to lead, if unchecked, to a
volume of investmentgreaterthan the indicatedlevel of savings in the
absence of rationingand othercontrols;
(ii) when the urgentlynecessaryinvestmentis no longer greaterthanthe
indicatedlevel of saving in conditionsof freedom,but is still capableof
being adjusted to the indicated level by deliberately encouraging or
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expeditingless urgent,butnevertheless
useful,investment;
(iii)wheninvestment
demandis so farsaturated
thatit cannotbebrought
uptotheindicatedlevelof savingswithoutembarking
uponwastefuland
unnecessary
enterprises.
[CW,vol. XXVII,p. 321]

The firstphasewas associatedwithrebuildingafterthe war.It was in
the secondphasethatthe socializationof investmentwas requiredto
level forfullemployment.
ensurethe appropriate
The socializationof investmentdidnot meangovermnentcontrolor
influenceoverprivateinvestment.
investRather,publicorquasi-public
mentshouldaddto privateinvestment.'As Kregel(1985)pointsout,
Keynesarguesthatthepublicbodiesbestsuitedto carryouthis ideaof
socialinvestmentare"thosewhosecriterionof actionwithintheirown
field is solely the public good as they understandit and from whose
deliberationsmotives of private advantage are excluded ... bodies
which in the ordinarycourse of affairs are mainly autonomouswithin
their prescribed limitations, but are subject in the last resort to the
sovereigntyof the democracyexpressedthroughParliament"(CW,vol.
IX, pp. 288-289). Keynes gave examples of universities,the Bank of
England,the Port of London Authority,among others.Thus, state-controlledinvestnentdoesnotrequirethatthestatecontrolorinfluenceprivate
investment;rather,itrequiresthattheinvestmentactivitiesdefinedaspublic
in naturebe sufficientto addto privateinvestnentas requiredforeconomic
stability(Kregel,1985,p. 37). A morecompletediscussionof the types of
publicinvestnentconsideredby Keyneswill be presentedbelow.
Keynes believed the additionof social investmentto private investment would resultin a more stablelevel of investmentand,therefore,a
more stable economy, preventinglarge fluctuations.
We then enter the second phase which is the main point of emphasis in
the paperof theEconomic Section.If two-thirdsor three-quartersof total
investmentis carriedout or can be influencedby public or semi-public
bodies, a long-termprogrammeof a stable charactershould be capable
of reducing the potentialrange of fluctuationto much narrowerlimits
than formerly,when a smallervolume of investmentwas underpublic
control and when even this part tended to follow, ratherthan correct,
1

Meltzer (1983) confuses Keynes position on this, indicatingthatKeynes' reference to public works is a policy aimed at increasingconsumptionwhile his social
controlof investmentis "statemonitoringor controlof investment."The implication
is for the monitoringor influencingof privateinvestment.As discussed below,
Keynes was clear as to the investmentnatureof public expendituresin his discussion
of the capitalbudget.
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fluctuationsof investmentin the strictlyprivatesectorof the economy. ... Themaintaskshouldbetopreventlargefluctuations
by a stable
If thisis successfulit shouldnotbe too difficult
long-termprogramme.
someitemsin this
to offsetsmallfluctuations
by expeditingorretarding
long-termprogamme. [CW, vol. XXVII, p. 322]

Notice the large proportionof social to privateinvestment.The scale of
social investmentwould dependon the propensityto save, the distribution of income, the tax system, and the practices and conventions of
business. Keynes believed social investmentwas likely to range from
7.5 percent to 20 percent of net national income. It is importantto
understandthat Keynes did not believe such public investmentwould
"crowdout"privateinvestment.The amountof necessarysocial investment was to be determinedby the insufficiency of private investnent
as comparedwith the amountof saving thatwould be availableat a full
employmentlevel of output.Onlyin phase(i) wouldtherebe insufficient
saving to finance the much needed investmentfollowing the war. To
preventinflationin this circumstance,Keynes advocatedrationingand
othercontrolson consumption.
In the first phase, therefore,equilibriumwill have to be broughtabout
by limiting on the one hand the volume of investment by suitable
controls,and on the otherhandthe volume of consumptionby rationing
andthe like. Otherwisea tendencyto inflationwill set in. It will probably
be desirableto allow consumptionpriorityover investmentexcept to the
extent that the latteris exceptionally urgent,and, therefore,to ease off
rationingand other restrictionson consumptionbefore easing off controls and licenses for investment.[CW, vol. XXVII, p. 322]

The more normal circumstancewould be a deficiency of investnent
demandfrom the privatesector.
Keynes was opposed to deficit spending in the sense of "collecting
taxes less thanthe currentnon-capitalexpenditureof thestateas a means
of stimulatingconsumption"(CW, vol. XXVII, p. 406). Borrowingto
finance capitalexpenditureby govenment to stimulateinvestnent was
different and, with Keynes' suggestions as to how this would be reflected on the balance sheet of the central governmentversus that of
local entities, should not result in a budget deficit. The only exception
to this was Keynes' acceptanceof Meade's proposalregardingsocial
securitycontributions:
In this connection Mr. Meade will be puttingforwarda proposal,which
I think deserves consideration,namely thatthe amountof the contribu-
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tion from employers and employed to the Social Security Fund should
vary accordingto the state of employment,rising when unemployment
falls below a critical figure and falling when it rises above it. He points
out thatthe advantageof this is thatit is not subjectto the time-lag which
appliesto directtaxation,butcan be broughtinto operationat the shortest
possible notice and shouldhave a very rapideffect. [CW,vol. XXVII, p.
277]
... PersonallyI like Meade's social securityproposal.... About other
formsof deficit financingI am inclined to lie low because I am surethat,
if serious unemploymentdoes develop, deficit financing is absolutely
certainto happen,and I shouldlike to keep free to object hereafterto the
more objectionableforms of it. [P. 353]

Keynesvieweddeficitsas the resultof a decreasein revenuesdueto
a decreasein economic activity. As such, the best way to avoid deficits
was to offset fluctuationsin privateinvestmentwith designed changes
in public investment.It was the countercyclicalchangein public investment that should reducethe size of or the necessity for deficits.
But the latter part of the argument,which seems to suggest that the
tendency of the proposalsis to unstabilisethe nationalbudget, is surely
topsy-turvy.It would be a failure to adopt a remedy for severe cyclical
unemploymentwhich might have that effect. There appearsto be no
glimmer of a recognitionthatmeasuresto stabilise the nationalincome
are ipso facto measuresto stabilise the nationalbudget. The additional
charges falling on the budget in years of bad employmentas a result of
the Committee's proposals are, in fact, almost negligible; whilst the
effect on the revenue of maintaining the national income should be
obvious.... It would be a failure to take such measures which would
inevitablyunstabilisethe budgetand weaken confidence. Is it supposed
thatslumps increasethe nationalwealth? [CW, vol. XXVII, p. 366]
Consistent with this emphasis on countercyclical public investment,
Keynes was generally opposed to policies aimed at varying incomes via
tax policy in order to stimulate consumption. In response to such a
proposal from Meade, Keynes stated:
I doubt if it is wise to put too much stress on devices for causing the
volume of consumptionto fluctuatein preferenceto devices for varying
the volume of investment....
. .. A remission of taxation on which people could only rely for an
indefinitely shortperiod might have very limited effects in stimulating
theirconsumption.And, if it was successful, it would be extraordinarily
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difficultfromthe politicalangleto reimposethe taxationagainwhen
employmentimproved.[CW,vol. XXVII,p. 319]
Keynes also makes clear that a policy of plannedpublic investmentis
more likely to be successful than an interest rate policy designed to
stimulateprivateinvestment,"[b]utI shouldregardstateinterventionto
encourageinvestmentas probablya moreimportantfactorthanlow rates
of interesttaken in isolation"(CW, vol. XXVII, p. 350).
It is clear thatKeynes' most significantpolicy proposalfor economic
stabilizationwas the varying of investmentplans by public and quasipublic entities as opposedto variationin incomes via tax policies. What
is equally importantin Keynes' analysis, however, is the type of governmentexpenditureto be consideredan investmentexpenditure.This
is best understoodby looking at Keynes' budgetproposals.
Keynes' budget policy
Keynes' views aboutthe appropriateBudget policy to be followed by
the central goveniment are consistent with his economic stabilization
policies as outlinedabove. Severalimportantandsignificantideas with
respectto what constitutesgovemment or public investmentas well as
how it should be financed are revealedin his budgetpolicy proposals.
Keynes arguedthatthereshouldbe an"ordinarybudget"anda "capital
budget."The concept of the "capitalbudget"was used differently in
different discussions. Keynes identified four distinct capital budget
concepts:
of capitalitemspaidforoutof, andreceivedinto,
(i) a clearersegregation
theExchequeranda budgetary
forecastof themforthecomingyear;
under
forecastof all capitalexpenditure
(ii) a compilation
andbudgetary
local
authorities
and
publicboards;
publiccontrol,including
forthe
forecastof capitalexpenditure
(iii) a compilationandbudgetary
economyof thecountryas a whole,includingtheprivatesector;
convenienceduringthepost-wartransitional
period
(iv) as a temporary
whatmightbe termeda separateremanetbudgetto dealwithitemsof
Exchequerreceiptsandoutgoingswhichdo notproperlybelongto the
of thecurrentyear.[CW,vol. XXVII,p. 405]
incomeandexpenditure
Keynes referredto these concepts as the "(i) ExchequerCapitalBudget,
(ii) Public CapitalBudget, (iii) InvestmentBudget, (iv) RemanetBudget" (CW, vol. XXVII, p. 406).
In his discussion of the appropriatepolicy to be followed with respect
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to requiredplannedpublicinvestmentto offsetfluctuationsin private
investment,Keynesis clearlyreferringto (iii) InvestmentBudget.The
compilationandforecastof capitalexpenditurefor the economyas a
wholewereto be comparedwiththe level of "indicated"
savings(the
volumeof savingsatfullemployment)
to determineif "theprospective
of equilibset-upis reasonablyin accordancewiththe requirements
rium"(CW,vol. XXVII,p. 352).
A capitalbudget,in thesenseinwhichI understand
it,meansa regular
of
between
sources
of savingsand
and
the
survey analysis
relationship
and
a
balance
sheet
howtheyhave
different
of
investment
types
showing
intoequality
forthepastyear,anda forecast
of thesame
beenbrought
fortheyeartocome.[CW,vol.XXVII,p. 368]
Inhis discussionof budgetary
policyin a letterto SirRichardHopkins
andothers,however,he refersprimarily
to theExchequerBudget,both
the capitalandthe"ordinary
budget"(CW,vol. XXVII,pp.277-280).
Keynescalledfor a surplusin the ordinarybudgetandsuggestedthe
followingdebitandcredititemsin theExchequer'scapitalbudget.
Debits
Netredemptionof debt
Deficiton the SocialSecurityFund
or advanceson Capital
Expenditure
Account

Credits
Surpluson the SocialSecurityFund
funds
Surpluson otherextrabudgetary
Surpluson the ordinarybudget
Netnew borrowings
fromthe public

In the UnitedStates,stateandlocal governmental
unitsmaintainacwithKeynes'
countingrecordsthatincludeaccountbalancescompatible
debitandcreditcategoriesabove.Keynes'debitsareoutflowsof funds;
creditsareinflows.To reportonaccountingandbudgetary
information,
of Revelocalgovernmental
unitsarerequiredto preparea "Statement
andChangesin FundBalances-BudgetandAcnues,Expenditures,
andotheruses of funds(debits)
tual,"whichwill show expenditures
deductedfromrevenuesandothersourcesof funds(credits)(GASB,§
2200.605).Moreover,stateandlocalgovermentalunitsmustsegregate
theirexpenditures
thatis, currentexpenditures,
by "character,"
capital
and
debt
transfers(GASB, §
service,
intergovernmental
outlays,
1800.119).
Keynes later adds some more specific things to his list of items to be
included in the Exchequer's capital budget (CW, vol. XXVII, pp.
407-408). The importantpoint is that the surplus,which he assumed
would ordinarilybe the case, fromthe ordinarybudgetwould be carried
over to the capital budget for use either to finance expenditures or
advances for social investment or to repay the debt. State and local
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govenments frequentlybudget appropriationsfrom currentoperating
tax levies for capitalprojectsanddebt service, items thatare analogous
to Keynes' "ordinarybudget surplus," but debt financing is more
commonfor majorcapitalinvestments.Clearly,in Keynes' view, social
investmentcould at least partiallybe financedby new borrowingsfrom
the public.
Keynes was quite specific as to the type of social investment to be
provided by the state. The significant criterion was that the project
providea returnover a periodof time. Itwas not necessarythatthe return
be a directcash retum,such as is normallyexpectedfrom an investment
in buildingsor equipmentacquiredby a municipalelectricutility plant.
An indirectflow of services was equallyvalued, such as the returnfrom
buildingsorequipmentacquiredby auniversityorpublicschool district.
AnExchequer
CapitalBudgetshouldcoverboththecapitalexpenditures
whicharenowentered"abovetheline"andincludedin theestimatesto
be paidfor out of thenormalBudget,andalso thecapitalexpenditures
which are now entered"belowthe line" and are financedby loans
specially authorisedfor the purpose.... the existing criterionfor charging "below" or "above"the line according as the expendituredoes or

does notbringin a cashreturnin subsequentyears.This seemsto me
wrong. The criterionshouldbe whetherthe real returnin meal or malt is
spreadover a period. If so, it is reasonablethat the charge on revenue
should be similarly spread. Moreover the present criterion leads to
meaninglessanomalies.... A capitalcontributionto school buildings is
"above"in the ExchequerAccounts and is paid for out of Revenue, and
is "below"in the Local AuthorityAccounts and is paid for out of loans.
. . . The existing practiceis an unnecessarydeterrentto capitalexpenditure.With a full employmentpolicy, we shouldnot be biased as between
two useful capitalprojectsbecause one will bring in a directcash return
and the other a social or indirect cash return. [CW, vol. XXVII, pp.
406-407]

Thus, it appearsthatthe justificationfor financingthe capitalexpenditure(whetherdone by the centralgovenment or by local authorities)
by borrowingfrom the public is that the capital provides a real return
overtime. Thereis little questionthatthe equipmentorbuildingsof both
an electric utility plant and a public school district will provide such
returns.Keynes' position is logical: it advocatesmatchingexpenditures
with the benefits they generate.
Keynes points out thatmuch of this type of social investmentis done
by local authorities.He arguesthattherearemajorbenefitsto be had by
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centralgovernmentborrowingto finance such activities.The proceeds
of the central govermnentborrowingwould be made available to the
local authoritieseitherby loans or by advances.
Thelastitem,namely,expenditure
oradvancesoncapitalaccount,raises
thequestionwhetherpublicboardsandlocalauthorities
shouldborrow
afterthe wareitheron theirown credit,for whatit is worth,or witha
government
orwhetherwe shouldsubstitute
guarantee;
somethingmore
on thelinesof theLocalLoansFund,by whichall borrowings
wouldbe
by the Treasury,directadvancesthenbeingmadeout of the pool for
variouscapitalpurposes.I muchpreferthe latteralternative.
(i) It will
allow cheaperborrowing;(ii) it will avoidthe presentundefinedand
anomalousposition,by whichthereis a sortof impliedgovernment
guarantee,e.g., to municipalloansor to the CentralElectricityBoard,
withoutthefulladvantage
of thisimpliedguarantee
beingrealisedin the
priceof theloans;and(iii) it will facilitatethemanagement
of conversionsandthemanagement
of themarketgenerally,if allborrowings
are
underthesametitle.Wehaveseenduringthewarwhatgreatadvantages
therearein havinga singleborrowingprogramme.
[CW,vol. XXVII,
pp.279-280]
There are limited analogies between Keynes' view and some current
practicesin the United States.The centralgovernmentoften is involved
in financing investmentsof local governments.However, modem activities arenormallysubsidizedby grantsor loan guaranteesratherthan
local authoritiesborrowingfrom federal lending pools. Examples include Small Business Administrationloan guaranteesand Elementary
andSecondaryEducationAct grants.Threecriticaldistinctionsbetween
Keynes' position andcurrentpracticesarethattoday's borrowingis not
specifically to finance a given investment,it appearsin the "ordinary
budget," and it may add to the federal govermnent budget deficit.
Perhapsborrowingfromcentralgovernmentpools would be preferable.
Keynes referredto the debt incurredto finance such capitalas "productive debt."It is importantto note, however, that all such projectswere
to be amortizedand this amortizationwas to be shown in the "revenue
budgets" of the appropriategovernmentalunit. The advance or loan
would show on the balancesheetof the exchequeras an assetto be repaid
by the local entity. The revenueswould be collected by the local entity
for repaymentof the loan to the centralgovernment.
It is contemplatedhere that the annual amortisationof the productive
debt would always be chargedto the Revenue Account of the authority
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in thecaseof projectsfinancedout
responsible,
includingtheExchequer
of theExchequerCapitalBudget.[CW,vol. XXVII,p. 410]
Keynes did discussthe necessaryprovisionsfor retiringnonproductive
debt with a sinkingfundthatcould be increasedif it appearedtherewas
excessive public and private investment as relatedto the "indicated"
level of saving. He suggestedthat "Itwould also be a good plan . . . to
include in the Revenue Budget a modest nonnal contribution. . . towardsthe extinctionof the dead-weightdebt or. . . towardsthe conversion of the dead-weightdebt into productivedebt."This was qualified
with the provision that the amountof public capitalinvestmentwould
have to be sufficientto coverthe dead-weightSinkingFund"in addition
to currentamortisation,publicandprivate,andto the currentnet savings
of the privatesector."Thus, if tax revenueswere collected to go toward
the repaymentof debt,includingamortizationof the loans for capitalor
productivedebt,theleakagewouldhave to be offset by additionalpublic
investment.Keynes did not believe the repaymentof debt would occur,
butratherthatdead-weightorunproductivedebtwouldbe replacedwith
productivedebt-that associated with the financing of public capital.
"Butthis would not involve repaymentof debt,since I shouldexpect for
a long time to come thatthe governmentdebtor government-guaranteed
debt would be continuallyincreasingin grandtotal"[CW, vol. XXVII,
p. 278]. Keynes clearly argues against increasing nonproductiveor
dead-weight debt but suggests that the increase in govenment debt
would not be "outof proportionto the growthof the nationalincome"
(CW, vol. XXVII, p. 366).
In summary,Keynes' budgetpolicies andstabilizationpolicies call for
the following:
1. As the normalcircumstanceof a capitalistsystem would resultin
insufficient privateinvestment,2where total investment is less than
the amount of saving that would be generated at full employment,
social investnent would be necessary to maintainfull employment.
Further,since fluctuationsin private investment are likely to occur,
the investment plans of public and quasi-publicentities should be
designed so thatthey could be variedin a countercyclicalpattern.
2. Countercyclicalvariation in incomes via taxes and, therefore,
spendingshouldnot be reliedon to maintainfull employmentandthe
2 This fall in investmentwould result from a decreasein the returnto capital as capital became less scarce.
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stimulationof privateinvestmentby loweringinterestratesis not
likely to be sufficientto maintainthe level of investmentnecessary
forfullemployment.
3. Publicinvestmentshouldconsistof thoseprojectsthatprovidea
realreturnovertime,eitherin cashretumssuchaspublicenterprises,
or indirectreturnssuchas schoolbuildings.Suchinvestmentshould
be donefromthepointof view of thepublicgoodratherthanprivate
return.Theshortageof privateinvestmentis likelyto be so largethat
required
publicinvestmentcouldrangefrom7.5 percentto 20 percent
of netnationalproduct.
4. The governmentshouldnot deficitfinancecurrentexpenditures.
funds
shouldbefinancedbyborrowed
Publicinvestment
expenditures
thatarerepaidovertheservicelife of theproject.Taxrevenuesshould
be budgetedso as to meetthesepayments.
5. Thereshouldbe no deficitin the currentor ordinarybudget.In
variationinthecollectionof social
economicdowntumstheautomatic
mightresultin a deficitin thatfund.However,
securitycontributions
No
runa suTplus.
in prosperous
times,thefundshouldautomatically
othertype of deficitshouldbe incurredin the currentbudget.It is
to the sinkingfundfor
possible,however,to reducecontributions
nonproductive
debtin periodsof economic
repayment
of outstanding
downturn.
6. Theborrowingfromthepublicforfinancingpublicinvestmentis
bestdoneby the centralgovernment.
Thiswouldreducecreditcosts
to localgovernmental
entities.
economicpolicy didnot
It is clearthatKeynes'view of appropriate
deficitsto financecurrentoperations.
Similarly,hedid
callforrecurring
variationin incomeand
not call for a policy aimedat countercyclical
he did not call for govenmentpolicy
consumption.Most important,
of privateinvestment.Indeed,he feltthe
aimedatthedirectstimulation
onlywayto increasethereturnto capitalwasto keepcapitalscarceand
thatthiswasnot in thebestinterestof society.
Postwareconomicpolicies-Keynesian or not?
Thepoliciesfollowedby theUnitedStatessinceWorldWarIIhavenot
been consistentwith Keynes' proposals.There are three important
differences:(1) althoughgovernmentspendinghas increased,govern-
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ment expendituresdescribed as public investnent have actually decreased over the period; (2) the primarypolicy for stimulating (or
curtailing)economic activityhas been the policy of changingtaxes; (3)
tax policies andsubsidieshave been aimedtowardthe stimulationof the
returnsfor financing private investment. All of this has resulted in
increasingdeficits, increasedeconomic instability,andincreasingspeculationin the financialmarketsaccompaniedwith decreasesin the pace
of investmentandeconomic growth.
Kregel (1985) and Pressman (1987) point out that government or
public investmenthas decreasedsince the 1950s. Kregel's study refers
to public gross fixed investment, indicating the acquisition of fixed
capital.In Eisner(1988), an expandednotionof governmentandprivate
investmentis used in adjustednationalincome accounts.3The measures
of gross domestic capital accumulationare presentedin Table 1. The
marked items are those items that would be considered as public
investment.
Notice thatthe averageannualpercentagechangeof two of these items
actuallydecreasedduringthe 1966-81 period.The thirditem, government enterprises,shows a large decrease in its rate of increase during
the 1966-81 period as comparedwith the change from 1946-81. Private businessinvestmentandhouseholdinvestmentalso reveal a slower
change in the later partof the period as comparedwith the entire time
period; however, the slow-down is not as great as that in the public
investmentcategories.Totalpublic investmentin 1966 was 68.8 billion
in 1972 dollars.In 1981 totalpublic investmentwas only 63.8 billion in
1972 dollars. As a percentageof private business investment, public
investmentfell from68 percentin 1966 to 38 percentin 1981. Pressman
(1987) explains the fall in public investment:
The decline in Governmentinvestmenthas occurredin two stages.
Throughoutthe 1960s,Federalgovernmentinvestmentfell as more
moneywas directedto themilitary.... In the 1970sstagflationcaused
investmentat the stateandlocallevels to fall. Higherpriceshadto be
paid for all goods and services,and high levels of unemployment
necessitatedmoresocialwelfarespending.Voterresistanceto tax in3 Among other things, Eisnerincreasesthe measureof capital accumulation.It includes the BEA's GPDI measure,acquisitionof structuresand equipmentand additions to inventoriesby governmentand governmententerprises,and acquisitionof
durablegoods and additionsto inventoriesby households.The Eisnermeasure also
includes very large amountsof investmentin intangiblecapital in the form of research anddevelopment,educationand training,andhealth (1988, p. 1650).
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Table 1
Eisner: extended accounts for national income and product
(1972 dollars)
Billions of 1972
dollars

8. Gross domestic capital
accumulation
9. Original cost
10. Tangible

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Structures and equipment and
household durables and
semidurables
Business
Nonprofitinstitutions*
Government enterprises*
Government*
Households

Average annual
percentage change
1966-81

1946-81

866.8

1.89

7.13

634.9

936.1

2.62

3.75

101.0
7.2
8.1
53.5
157.8

166.3
5.2
9.9
48.7
264.5

3.38
-2.15
1.35
-0.62
3.50

3.44
4.45
4.87
2.32
3.80

1966

1981

654.5

* Items thatshould be includedas public investment.
Source: Eisner(1988), table E.ID, p. 1659.

creases left lower investnent spending as the only means for state and
local governmentsto balance theirbudgets. [P. 17]

Kregel's studynot only confirms the findingsof EisnerandPressman,
but also shows a decreasein the ratioof generalgovernmentgross fixed
capital fonnation to gross domestic productin the United States from
3.25 in the 1955-64 periodto 2.75 in the 1962-72 periodandto 1.98 in
the 1973-79 period(Kregel, 1985, p.41). Kregelconcludesthatthe data
give evidence "notof the failureof Keynes's policy, but of a failureto
carryit out"(p. 43).
The two obvious examplesof attemptsto affect economic activityvia
tax policy arethe Kennedy-Johnsontax cuts in the 1960s andthe Reagan
or supply-sidetax cuts in the 1980s. The surroundingeconomic conditions were quite differentand,therefore,the results were significantly
different.KregelarguesthattheKennedy-Johnsontax cuts,madeduring
a period of economic expansion, "simply preventedthe emergency of
an excessive surplus in the full employment budget" (1985, p. 44).
Further,these tax cuts were designed to affect the aggregatelevel of
consumption,not individualworkincentivesas proposedby the supplysiders andtherewas no clear attemptto alterthe distributionof income.
The 1981 tax cuts, however, were designed to alterthe distributionof
income so thatthe after-taxincentiveto work and,more important,the
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after-taxincentiveto save were increased.The argumentwas made that
increasing saving would increase investment and end the period of
economic stagnation.The tax cut was enacted in a period of economic
stagnationaccompaniedby large governmentdeficits due to high levels
of unemployment.As Kregel points out, the effect, if any, on labor
supplywouldonly changethe level of employmentif laborcouldcontrol
the amountof labor employed. If there is no expectationof increased
demandon the partof business, more laborwill not be hired.The main
focus of the supply-side tax cuts was on increasing saving and, as a
consequence, increasing investment.Presumablythe increased availabilityof savings would decreaseinterestratesandcause investmentto
increase.As mentionedabove, Keynes had very little confidence in the
ability of simply lowering interestratesto increaseinvestment.The tax
cut resultedin even higher deficits. As Kregelpoints out, in conditions
of changingexpectations,"governmentmanipulationof tax andinterest
rates could only increasethe state of uncertaintyand the instabilityof
behavioural relations" (1985, p. 45). Both the spending and taxing
polices followed in the postwar period have focused on the effect on
private investment as opposed to public investment. If economic
stagnation is due to excessive saving-that is, where the level of
saving generated at full employment is greaterthan the level of total
investment, private plus public-such policies would appearto aggravate the situation.4
Conclusion
Keynes believed thataggregaterealincome would continueto increase
as more andmorecapitalis accumulated.This increasein income results
in an increase in aggregate savings and an increase in the average
propensityto save. This leakage requiredever increasing amountsof
4 Thismisunderstanding
maystemfroma conof Keynes'emphasison investment
Sincemanyneoclassicaleconof capitalandproduction.
fusionabouttherelationship
onlytakesplacein thebusinesssector,theideaof
omistsarguethatproduction
Thisis theconceptembodcanonlybe relatedtobusinessinvestment.
"investment"
ied in thenationalincomeaccountsandappearsto be thesourceof Meltzer'sconfuon public
sionof Keynes'policies.MeltzerarguesthatKeynespolicyof "spending
andthisis diffemtfromhis secondpolicy
works... increasescurrentconsumption"
of increasingthestockof capital(1983,p. 72). Keynes'notionof capitalwasa physiitemthatyieldeda realserviceto its userovertime.The
calnotion-a man-made
"yields"on capitalobtainedby thebusinesssectorweredueto thescarcityof capiof capital.
tal-not thephysicalproductivity
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injections in the form of investmentto maintaina reasonablyfull level
of employmentand income. If such investmentwere not forthcoming,
unemployment and slow economic growth would result. To achieve
suchever increasingamountsof investmentin capitalwould be difficult
by relying on the profitmotive and yields from ownershipof capital as
these yields would have to fall as capitalbecameless scarce.In addition
to long-term insufficient amounts of private investment, short-term
fluctuationsin investmentwerequitelikely, causingperiodicrecessions
and booms. He believed the answer to both of these problems was a
plannedprogramof social investmentto be conductedon the basis of
needed public services but the scale of which would depend (assuming
urgent social needs had been met) on the level of expected private
investment relative to the full-employment level of savings. Public
investmentcould fill the gap left by insufficientprivateinvestmentand
public investmentcould be adjustedin its delivery to offset short-run
fluctuationsin private investment. Deficits in the currentor ordinary
budget were a symptom of insufficientprivate and public investment.
They were not a cure for unemployment.Borrowingto finance public
investment was justified on the groundsthat the capital acquiredprovides a real return over time. Further, such borrowing was to be
associatedclearly with the cost of the particularservices to be provided
and amortizedwith scheduledpaymentsfromtax revenues.
it is to associateas
Themoresocialisedwe become,themoreimportant
serviceswiththesourcesoutof
closelyas possiblethecostof particular
is alsorequiredfrom
whichtheyareprovidedevenwhena grant-in-aid
generaltaxes.Thisis theonlywayby whichto preservesoundaccounting, to measureefficiency,to maintaineconomyandto keepthepublic
properlyawareof whatthingscost. [CW,vol. XXVII,pp.224-225]

The postwarpolices pursuedin the UnitedStateswith respectto
governmentspending,taxation,and investmenthave not followed
to therequestfor
hasresponded
Keynes'proposals.Whilegovernment
of income
greatereconomicstability,thefocushasbeenon guarantees
supplementsand stimulationof returnsto financing and ownershipof
privatecapital.An ever increasingneed for new privateinvestmenthas
led to more economic and financialinstability.Thus, the guaranteefor
income stabilityhas been more and more difficult to achieve with the
increased fluctuationsin private investnent. The result in the United
States has been the need for increasingtransferpaymentsto offset the
effects on income with economic downturnsandstagnationandincreas-
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ing tax breaks and subsidies to shore up the returnto ownership of
capital,resultingin largerandlargerdeficits.The cause of large deficits
is slow economic growth and periodic recessions due to insufficient
levels of total investment and fluctuationsin total investment due to
fluctuations in private investment and the inability of local and state
govenments to finance such investmentin a countercyclicalmanner.
Such policies shouldnot be labeled as Keynesianeconomic policies.
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